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Mayor Harry Klnnay, left, and Governor Bruce King, right, listen as Peter McDonald, President of 
the Navajo Nation, center, sp1111ks during a ceremony that honortld the World War II Navajo code 
talkers at Johnson Gym Saturdey. 
Ne-w Editor Chosen for Daily Lobo 
Valerie Gerard 
The Student Publications Board 
:t:Iiday voted Marcy Allison 
McKinley as the 1982-83 editor of 
the New Mexico Daily Lobo. 
Mckinley was chosen from 
among three finalist. The finalist, 
Kelly Gibbs, Phil Hernandez and 
McKinley, appeared before the 
board Friday for open interviews. 
401 am a writer," Mckinley said 
shortly after the decision, "and l 
have the skills to put together a 
really good paper. 
''I would like to, if possible, see 
Recreation 101 expanded. I also 
would like to see us covering more 
news stories," she said, "I'm 
speaking of statewide news as well 
as local news. l am speaking of in-
depth coverage, by that l don't 
mean length, I mean quality news. 
"I think that people know about 
the Lobo, they know where we are. 
I( we are putting the kind of paper 
that I hope to put out they will be 
conting to us saying 'I want to write 
for the Lobo, I like the Lobo and I 
like to read it."' 
McKinley, who is a leader with 
the UNM Students for Toney 
.Anaya and was a Bernalillo County· 
alternate delegate to the state 
democratic convention in March, 
said, "I'm going to soft-play my 
Professor's Tenure Decision 
Object of Students' Protest 
Roberl Rumson 
Fifteen University of New 
Mexico students converged on the 
provost's office Friday to urge that 
tenure be granted to assistant 
English professor Peter Page. 
During a half-hour discussion 
outside Provost McAllister Hull's 
office, the students were 
unanimous in their praise for the 
instructor and urged the provost to 
take their opinions into con· 
sideration when making the 
decision on Page's tenure. 
1 
'ft. would be a shame if a 
professor of Peter Page's caliber 
would be lost from the University," 
graduate student . Joyce Carlson-
Leavitt told the provost. 
been deadly dull and uninteresting, 
but he makes that class 
stimulating," she said. 
Concern that Page would be 
denied tenure and dropped from 
the faculty arose after Page an-
nounced to his American Realism 
class that his tenure request had 
been disapproved at several stages 
of the tenure approval process, 
class member Mark Llewellyn said. 
Llewellyn, who set up the af-
ternoon meeting with the provost, 
praised Page as "one of the 
teachers who taught me the most. 
"Peter Page is a professor that 
teaches people how to think, and I 
think our support of Peter shows 
our wish to have that kind of 
professor at this University/' he · 
said. 
political role. I think that politics 
and journalism whenever they get 
mixed together, a journalist ends up 
becoming a lawmaker, ahd it.'s not 
the role of a journalist to be a · 
lawmaker." 
McKinley said she hopes to see 
the newspaper take a more 
educative role through "good 
writing. It is my belief that the best 
way to approach objective news is 
through quality writing. Truth and 
falsehood can be very hard to find 
but something that is of good 
quality will always be related to 
something that is true, 
"My personal philosophy is just 
continued on paga 5 
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British Begin Blockade; 
Haig Carries Peace Plan 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina -
The British declared a war zone 
around the Falkland Islands early 
today and U.S. Secretary of State 
Alexander Haig ·raced back to 
London for the second time in four 
days with an Argentine plan to 
settle the Falklands crisis. 
The British blockade around the 
South Atlantic islands seized by 
Argentina 10 days ago went into 
effect at 9 p.m. MST Sunday. 
The British government vowed to 
sink any Argentine vessel within 
200 miles of the islands east of that 
country's southern coast, however 
no naval activity had been reported. 
Haig was not due to arrive in 
London from Buenos Aires until 
1 :30 a.m. MST, more than two 
hours after the blockade of the 
Falklands began. 
Nicanor Costa Mendez, 
Argentine foreign minister, said 
Haig was delivering a ''very in-
teresting" proposal. 
Anonymous government sources 
said Haig was told Argentina would 
not consider withdrawing its troops 
unless Britain halted its fleet 1and 
lifted the blockade order. 
In London, Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher cut short her 
Easter observance to consult with 
her advisers before receiving Haig. 
British Foreign Secretary Francis 
Pym affirmed that any Argentine 
ship found violating the blockade 
would be sunk on sight. 
· In Buenos Aires, the Argentine 
junta mobilized the last ·of its 
reserves and urgently convened a 
war conference to review battle 
plans·, putting its forces on full 
alert. 
Argentine military sources denied 
British reports that most of the 
Argentine navy had been with-
drawn from the 200-mile radius 
blockade zone around the islands to 
prevent them from being sunk, 
A British Ministry of Defense 
official said earlier ''their aircraft 
carrier; their only cruiser, seven of 
their eight destroyers, two of their 
frigates and all of their submarines 
are back in port.'' 
The Argentine sources said most 
of Argentina's approximately 15 
major warships were close to shore 
to gain the cover of air support and 
stand a better chance of avoiding 
surprise attacks by British vessels. 
At least two .British nuclear 
powered hl.mter-killer submarines 
reportedly were hiding in the icy 
waters of the South Atlantic around 
the islands. 
Jean Kirkpatrick, U.S. am-
bassador to the United Nations, 
said in an interview on the CBS 
program "Face the Nation" she 
thought there was a possibility a 
last-minute solution could be 
found. 
Argentine spokesman have in-
sisted the country's control over the 
Falklands and .,dependent islands is 
11not negotiable:'• 
Government sources said 
Argentina would not accept in-
ternationalization of the islands 
through the United Nations, 
however the South American 
countrY might b: willing to offer 
government participation to the 
1800 Falkland residents, most of 
whom are British subjects. 
Joe Cav•retta Leavitt said she had been im-
pressed by Page when she took a 
grammar class which he tausttt. 
''The grammar course could have 
Page is up for tenure this year 
after the usual two three.;year 
contlnuld on /Nige 5 
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World News by United Press lnterna.tional 
Salvadoran Rightists Reject Joining Christian Democrats 
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador 
- A visiting U.S, congressman said 
Sunday tbat Salvadoran rightists 
have rejected a proposal from the 
moderate ruling Christian 
Democrats to share power in a new 
junta. 
seats last month in the country's 
new 60-member constituent 
assembly, but the ultra-rightist 
Nationalist Republican Alliance 
and the right-wing Conciliation 
Party jointly won 33 seats, giving 
them control. 
The assembly, elected March 28, 
has power to rewrite El Salvador's 
constitution and replace the U,S,-
backed ruling Christian 
Democratic-military junta with a 
temporary government until 
presidential elections are held, 
possibly in 1983. 
Six of the visiting congressmen 
left El Salvador Friday, but Reps. 
Michael D, Barnes, D-Md., and 
Guiness Eckart, D-Ohio, stayed in 
San Salvador over the weekend. 
Army officers in the nor-
thwestern provincial capital of San 
Francisco Gotera said the blast 
Saturday was heard 25 miles from 
the guerrillas' base in Corinto, 
where government troops found the 
15 insurgents who died in the ex-
plosion. 
The congressman, who asked not 
to be identified, said the rightwing 
parties want their members to hold 
the presidency and vice presidency 
and keep the Christian Democrats 
in ministry-level positions. 
Delay in Reporting Crimes a Serious Problem 
In another development, 15 
leftist rebels were killed in an 
apparently accidental explosion of 
dynamite at a guerrilla camp near 
the Honduran border, Salvadoran 
military authorities said. 
The congressman was a member 
of an eight-man congressional 
delegation that visited El Salvador 
last week and watned rightists it 
would be .diffic\llt for the United 
States to grant additional aid to the 
wartom country if moderates are 
kept out of a new government. 
Christian Democrats won 24 
WASHINGTON - Police have 
little chance of arresting a criminal 
on the scene unless they are alerted 
within one minute of the crime, a 
report prepared for the Justice 
Department said Sunday. 
The federally-funded study said 
police departments may be 
misdirecting their efforts by 
concentratiug on ways to reduce 
response time to serious crime 
instead of focusing on rec!ttcing 
delays in reporting crimes. · 
A single minute delay of alerting 
the law can frustrate apprehension 
efforts, it said. 
"Most serious crimes repofled to 
the police are discovery crimes for 
Which there is virtually no chance 
for response-related arrests," the 
report said. "For the remaining 
crimes, those in which there is 
citizen involvement, the citizen 
must call the police within one 
minute, or the likelillood of 
response-related arrest drops 
dramatically." 
The 216-page repon, "Calling 
the Police: Citizen Reporting on 
Serious Crime," is based on 
research of more than4000 victims, 
witnesses and bystanders in about 
3000 serious crimes such as rape, 
robbery, assault, burglary and auto 
theft. 
The three-year study was con-
ducted by the Police Executive 
Research Forum of Washington in 
Jacksonville, Fla.; Peoria, Ill.; 
Rochester, N.Y.; and San Diego. 
The National Institute of Justice, 
the Justice Department's research 
center, provided $530,000 to 
support the study. 
The study found that the "911" 
emergency number is of "marginal 
value" in improving on-the-scene 
arrest rates because some people are 
Great Omelettes! 
Great Food! 
Great Booze! 
Serving food untillOpm 
Happy Hour 4-7pm Mon-Thur 
2 for 1 draft beer . 
as long as you're eating.* 
*You rnust be 21 and be able to prove it. 
New Hours: 8aa-lt)pm 
not sure when they should use it. 
People often delay reporting 
crimes because they debate whether 
to even make the calls and then 
encounter problems of finding a 
telephone and knowing who to dial, 
it said. 
The report recommended that 
police departments improve 
telephone call screening of people 
reporting crimes and minimize the 
inconvenience to citizens. 
The study said that if the caller 
who witnessed the crime waits more 
than one minute to call the police, 
officers can have ''little measurable 
effect in making an arrest." 
It said that of the "involvement" 
crimes- those in which. the victim 
is directly confronted by the of-
fender- the police only make on-
scene arrests in 29 out of every 1000 
cases because of delay in reporting. 
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Come hear 
Attorney General 
Jeff 
Bingaman 
CandidBte for 
US Senate 
speak ori 
antitrust laws 
prison reform, WlPP, 
and other Issues 
Monday, Aprll12 
12:30 pm 
UNM Law School 
Rm 2401 
Seniors Permitted 
Open Registration 
The Registration Center has 
started a new policy that should 
ease the minds of seniors. 
Anyone Who is designated as 11 
senior on their preregistration 
card may register any day, no 
matter their assigned date, 
The new policy lets seniors 
register for classes needed to 
fulfill graduation requirements 
before they close. 
Those not ·designated as 
seniors should register on their 
assigned date. 
-
mastet 
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Lujan Says Not To Worry about Financial Aid 
Laurel! Miller 
Rep. Manuel Lujan Jr., R-N.M., 
said Friday to Uniwrsity of New 
Mellico students that he does not 
ellpect Congress to pass a proposal 
to increase Guaranteed Student 
Loan interest rates from 9 to 14 
percent. 
He said the proposal would also 
require students to pay the interes.t 
while still .in school, and fo•· part-
time students to pay the interest 
plus the principle. 
"I don't think that really has. a 
big chance or passing because there 
has been a lot or discussion in 
Congress. My basic feeling is that 
those programs that enable you to 
get an education are really an in-
vestment. If you look 11t it just from 
a cold, hard, cash business 
position, if you get your law degree, 
you're going to pay more taJ<es, it's 
that simple," Lujan said, 
He said he would like to see the 
program remain the same. 
Lujan said he agreed with some 
of the UNM administration's 
proposals, For example, people 
now making under $30,000 11nnual 
income do not have to prove need 
for financial aid, he said. 
Lujan said that students should 
not be concerned until May 15, 
when Congress votes on the 
proposals. 
· "I think that the proposals are 
going to be modified because of all 
of you, and groups like you across 
the United States have been able to 
mobilize and verbalize your feelings 
with respect to the administration's 
proposals for student financial 
assistance," he said. 
Fred Chreist, director of finacial 
aid at UNM, said the students have 
caused representatives in 
W11shington, D.C. to "take a 
second look" how the ap-
propriations affect graduate and 
undergraduate students. 
Chreist said he feels New 
Mellico's representatives in 
Washington are attune to the state's 
need for financial aid,and the state 
government is making every effort 
to pick up the "slack" in the 
federal distribution of dollars. 
''I don't think there is any 
disagreement that there has to he 
cuts .in the federal budget. We do 
feel however .•. that there may be 
a disproportionate reduction in 
student financial assistance under 
the .administration's proposals. 
That's why we feel that those 
proposals need to be scrutinized 
very carefully," he said. 
Free 9 oz. glass of 
SQUEEZED ORANGE 
2 pieces Golden Fried Chicken 
Roll, Spicy Beans, Jalapeno Pepper, and Medium Beverage 
S189 with coupon Open at 
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• 
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0 0 0 0 
1 ..., ................... . 
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"Halla, Paco," is tha axtant of Paco the parrot's rapertoira, according to its ownar, Mark Rosta, a 
computer scianca studant at UNM. It saams that crackers and grammar .lessons ara in stars for 
Rosta's tongutrtiad friand. 
Rape Survivors Group Starts Today 
The Albuquerque Rape Crisis 
Center will start an eight-week rape 
survivors group today at the 
Bernalillo County Mental 
Health/Mental Retardation Center. 
New groups are formed every Drug Counseling Services. 
eight weeks, Trotter said, and 
victims of sexual assault can sign up 
at any time. Group members may 
be recent victims, or people wllo are 
still fighting the effects of an 
Meeting in the Roadrunner assualt that happened years ago, 
Room at 2600 Marble Ave. NE slle said. 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. on Tuesdays, Group discussion is organized 
the group provides a supportive around ways to deal with fear, 
Typical art therapy includes 
having victims draw images of 
themselves before and after sexual 
assault, Many victims find the 
drawings, and offers suggestions 
about overcoming the 
psychological damage suffered 
durng assault. 
environment in which victims can guilt, problems of self-esteem and Trotter said anyone wanting 
share feelings about their ex- attitudes toward men. Group more information or wanting to 
pcriencesj'li&id,Car1<HF.rotter.-a.Iape ... ,activjtie~, · .include.c,.art theraP1•'io£f~.llJJ!.<l;,;UlJI.I~,.in a &roup~an call .. 
crisis counselor. conducted by Josie Abbentante of her at the Rape Crisis Center. 
-Editor 
continued from psga 1 
that I believe in education," she 
said. "A person, if they are going 
to come to any sort of concept on a 
world view, has to be educated and 
school isn't the only way to educate 
a person.'' 
There are many ways, she said, to 
"educate people, one is through 
school, one is through politics and 
certainly one is through a 
newspaper." 
McKinley was raised in 
Albuquerque. She earned a 
master's degree in liberal arts from 
St. Johns College, Santa Fe, in 
1981, and a bachelor's of science in 
secondary education, from New 
Mexico State University, Las 
Cruces, in 1978. 
She is presently enrolled in her 
first semester at UNM as a graduate 
student in psycho-linguistics. 
Associate Professor Bob 
Lawrence, chairntan of the Board, 
said the new editor was "highly 
intelligent, aggressive and a highly 
effective organizer." 
Helen Gaussoin, present Daily 
Lobo editor, said she wished her the 
best of luck. However, Gaussoin 
said, "I'm afraid her lack of ex• 
perience will make it a very difficult 
year for her." 
The Board is composed of four 
faculty.. members, five un-
dergraduates and two graduate 
students. 
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: in the University area. 241..c12o : 
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-Tenure-----
continued from page 1 
probatio!lary periods, 
Page said Friday his (enure had 
received a "slightly negative vote" 
by the tenured faculty followed by a 
no-vote by English Department 
Chairman Hamlin Hill. 
Page said he believes the reason 
for the votes is that people are 
saying he hasn't published enough 
in American literature. 
Publishing is one of the three 
criteria on which tenure candidates 
are supposed to be considered. The 
other two are service to the 
University and teaching per-
formance. 
Page said he has recently 
published an article and finished 
another, but said much of his time 
goes toward his duties as assistant 
director of the composition 
department. 
"Rather than looking at 
everything I do, they are judging 
me on only one thing," Page said. 
Journalism student Jeff Reisner 
told the provost that instead of 
putting his time into researcll and 
publishing, Page gives his time to 
his students. 
"He is not pompous or inflated 
or difficult to understand," Reisner 
said. "He's a student's teacher, not 
a department teacher." 
Hull told the students he could 
not discuss Page's tenure request 
bec.ause it is a "matter in 
progress," However, he said the 
students comments would be taken 
into account.. 
Page, who said students had 
initiated the meeting with the 
provost, said he was "very 
gratified" students felt so strongly 
about his tenure, but said he didn't 
want to be re-hired for the wrong 
reasons. 
"Popularity is so often based on 
tile wrong tnings, '' he said. 
Later, Llewellyn said that what 
he believes is at issue is whether 
teaching skills should be the most 
important criteria considered for 
tenure. 
"Something is obviously wrong 
with the system if we have that 
good a professor and he doesn't get 
tenure," he said. 
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Survival For the Desk Sitter 
Back Awareness Class 
DATES: Tuesday, April13 & 20th, 1982- 7;30-9:00 p.m. 
UNM Student Health Center • Room 234 - Second Floor 
Depllng with t;lody mech!lhlcs, poslural awareness an~ self-help e:.erclses. Structure function 
and de-sire. Call 2.77-31J6 for irlformaliop and reglshallon. 
,._ 
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I · I 
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Buy 1 
Get 1 FREE 
with the purchase or n drink 
Exph'cs 4-25-82 
Lituil l per C\Jstomcr 
!. non-transferable .1 ----------~---------~~~~~~ 
Hational Radio Theatre 
on I(UHM -90.1 fm 
Monday, April5 and 12, at 10 p.m. 
KUNM presents 
"CYRANO de BERGERAC" 
by Edmund Rostand 
Classic romantic adventure set in the time of Louis XIII about 
the swordsman·poet with the long nose and his love for 
beautiful Roxanne. Tony Award winner Len Cariou and 
Roberta Maxwell star in this two·part adaptation co· produced 
with the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation. 
Brought to you by 
~ 
PUblic Service Compcxnyof New Mexico 
Principal series fuMing provided by A COMPANY CALLED TRW 
This paga is baing boycotted by the Arts and Sports editors in protest of the tha political 
menipulation of Student Publication Board's .editor selection process. 
Dove Anderson of the Albuquerque Dukes makes the first half of o doublo ploy at tha top of tha 
ninth against tho UNM Lobos. Tha Dukes won the exhibition gama 6-5. Proceeds want to tha UNM 
baseball taam. 
' Women's Health 
Symposium 
Saturday, April17 
UNM lntramurals has organized a symposium for 
women featuring exercise physiology, nutrition, 
sports medicine, aerobics, nautilus, and fashion 
for the sports-minded woman. Join us for clinics, 
practicals, refreshments, and discussions. Regis-
ter early in the UNM lntramurals Office. The 
symposium will begin at 9:00 a.m. with registra-
tion in room 118 in Johnson Gym and will last 
until 4:30 p.m. 
Public welcome, $5.00 
Campus 
Festival & 
Flea Market 
San Felipe 
Indian 
Festival 
Saturday, April .24 Saturday, May 1 
In conjunction with the UNM Fiesta, Buses will leave from in front of Johnson 
UNM Intramurals will hold a Campus Gym on the UNM Campus, an!;! during the 
Sports Festival and Flea Market. Reserve a drive we' II share some Indian history. Our 
table for $4 and earn a little mad money. destination will be San Felipe Pueblo, 
Drop by the Intramurals Office to register where we'll experience and learn about the 
and pick up more information. most popular Green Corn Dance Fiesta in 
Public welcome, UNM $3.00 New Mexico. 
Non-UNM $5.00 Public welcome, transportation fee 
Spring Lite Run 
Saturday, May 1 
Come and chase the rabbit with us at the UNM north golf course during 
this three·mile run sponsored by "Lite'' beer. T-shirts will be awarded to 
the first ISO persons who register. at the UNM lntramurals Office. 
Public welcome,$4.00 ($5.00 at rac•e·tilme) 
. 
' . 
(' 
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If you would like a free color poster of The Fool for use in your classroom or office, 
contact Steffanie Gibbons in the UNM Public Information Office. 277-5813. 
the fool 
ltt the lesettb "f the Tarot, tke fool represe11ts ma11s strussle 
betweett creative acfi(;tt aMb blittb impulse. -Etters~ 
cottsctvatiott, which bcmottstrates cottccrtt for the fuhtre 
of the plattet, is a victor\1 of humattpof¢J1tia1. 
0111~ a fo"l wastes ettltf5'1· 
UNM Energy Conservation Program 
• 
;; 
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1. Personals 
~'INEST st:LECTJON OF unique and traditional 
gold wedding sets. Charlie Romero Jewelers', 293· 
6901, SilO 
ACC!l!V>TE INt'ORJYIA'IWN ABOUT c.on· 
tn•~eptlon, stcrilitnlion, nbortiorl. Right to Choose. 
294-0171. tfn 
"t"IHST SEA 1.'': 0, 1{, guys I We CXJ>(Ct \?etW 
performance th~o was displayed in the last game. 
W c' rc not there yelling our Junj!S out for uothlng!. 
4/12 
PREGNANCY TESTING & COUNSt;LING. Phone 
247-98).9. tf~ 
CONTA(~S-POLISIIING, SC)I.I)TIONS Case}' 
Optic~l Company on l.omas just west of Washington. 
tfn 
YOU WANTIII> TO sec .it: JEFI' (l. There you go, 
Your very own. peuonal Personal. 4/12 
Wf: IIOT l.liSTRIIIUl OilS. Prescription eyeglass 
frames. Grccnw ich Village (Lennon Styles), gold 
rim I•"· SS4.50 (regular $65.00). Pay Less Opticians, 
5007 Mcnnul N.E., across from Lnllelles. .tfn 
ONLY U-35. TWO farm· fresh eggs, two homemade 
chemical free sausa~e patties, lW!l sl.ices of toast, free 
green chilL Open 7 a.m. Morning Glory Cafe. Corner 
of <lirmd, Cerural a,,d Monte Vista 268-7040. tfn 
$~ QLIYS 1n:sT ·nr or the week. Daily Lobo will pay 
$5 for the best news Ill> we receive every week. 
Sour~es can remain confldentlul, but E;dltor must 
hnvc your name to pay winner. 277-5656, ask for 
Newsroom. t fn 
CIUNF..St: QUHt:T. CIU:API All you can cat. 
1 unch $3.45, Supper $4.~0. SundaY Brunch SJ.4S. 
Juo-Jao's Place, 5000 Central Ave, SE. tfn 
;rMo: WHAT A way to Mart orr a game! (h 
;qunrc(!17) Lets sec yo11 do it again Ill. 4/12 
I'ASSI'OUT PHOTOS, LOWF.ST prices! .Pleasant 
pktures! 123 Wellesley SE corner Sliver. Please call 
fmt. 265·1323. tfn 
Jl!MP INTO SI'UINGI Sk~divc. C'lnsses April 3rd, 
17th. CaiiR)J·5911. 4/JS 
FREE MONt:Y FOR students. Act now for fall 
1eme;t~r. l;or mforrnntlon, wr'te Computex ACS, 
Suite 2tl, 160 Washington SE, Albuquerque, NM 
R7108. 4/.21 
FORMING ACOUS1lC llANO. Need lmprov.: 
woodwinds, percussion. Cal John293·32l9, 4/20 
llf:AliTJHIL KITfi-:NS NEED good .horne. We 
already ha'e t<Jo many pets. Please help thc~c three 
lo\ely kittys!l Caii88R·3167. 4114 
'in:n; ('HAVEZ, F'ORMt:nJ.\' of Joseph's the 
Snkm, "nnounces his association with Hair We Are 
2llf> Ccntrnl, SE. Spectal Easy care haircuts for 
Spring,20J'(n:cnt off. fxpire~Aprlll7,1982. 4114 
2. Lost & Found 
FOl'NJ) IN 7.1MMERMAN LlbrnrY•·Pockct knife. 
Come to Marton Hall Ill to describe and claim. 
4/16 
LOST: GOl.ll FILIGRF.t: wedding ring In Ladies 
remoom SUI!. Please call292·1016. Reward. 4/16 
t..OST: SJIEI'HERO CROSS: , Male, black/tan, 
medium-si1.cd, with collar aud tags, East of UNM. 
Reward, 265·21~0. 4112 
FOUNJ); YOllN<l n;MALE gray tabby cat near 
TV I. On Saturday, Apr. 3, Call243-0309. 4/12 
CI.AIM \'OUR I.OST possessions nt Campus Police 
a:oo a.m. to4:00 p.m. dally, tfn 
3. Services 
GUITAR I.F.SSONS, INSTRUMENTS, rrpalrs and 
rentals. MARC'S Guitar Center, 143 Harvard S,E, 
265·3315. tfn 
1YPING-PROH:SSIONAL QUALITY pronto at 
KinkotProhto; TLC at ho extra charge. We will edit, 
KIP, 2312 Central SE, across Central from Popejoy 
H~ ~ 
A• I 'TVPIS1'S·TERI\I papers, resume$2.99·8970. 
4130 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING BY .English MAeditor. 
Vast cx)>(riencc with dissertations, papers. Editing 
available.266-9SSO. 4112 
24 IIOURTYPIN(i. Call881·0628 after 6pm, Jean, 
4/16 
PROFESSIONAl. TYPING. REASONABLE. 
E~tensivc secretarial e~pericnce. IBM Selectric 111. 
299·6256 or 299·2676. Free pick up and delivery on 
most orders. 4t21 
,---------------· I .... ~ I 
1 ·~~~, Special' 11 I ~~)b. CITY 
J two !:>h·<'S of thccso c;ua. and ~ .small ~oft dttnlt 
1
1 
$1.25 + , .. I . qoo;llat lo~av only I 
1 127. Harvard SE •. ____ ..:. _________ J ~ 
GARI)ENt;RS .. S'fART F,A.SY with Tim's tilling, 
Rototllling, manure, clean-up. ;268·6510. 4/30 
VOLKSWAGOJI/ REP;.IRS-·TUNE·UPS, C~ll 
Jane, 247-8609. 4/19 
PROFESSIONAL EDITING, TERM pa)>(rs, theses, 
dissertations. All s~bjects. Call Linda; 281·1795, 
4120 
QUALIT\' T\'PING •. LOMAS /Tramway area. 85 
cent~/ page, 299-13$~. 4/28 
TYI'EWRITER AND C.AI,CULATOR repair or 
reconditioned of Yo~r ma~hlnes. Discount of IS 
percent to student and faculty, a free ribbon with 
each rceonditioniog. Metro Business Machines Inc, 
9627 Menaul Nl!, 292·6274, houn: Monday- Friday 
B:IXi a.m •• 5:00p.m. Saturday9;oo a.m ·3:00p.m. 
4/14 
AAA FAST ACCURATE typing266-3953. 4/16 
PROFt;.<;SIONAI, TYPING, PAPERS and thesis, 
IBM Selectric Ill. After 5:90, 243-7!41. 4/16 
Q,t.. TYPING SERVICf:: a complete typinl! and 
editorial system. Technical, general, legal, medical, 
schol~tic, charts anli tables. 345-212S. 4/Z7 
TYPING "INK" .. WORK guaranteed. Estimates 
given-16 years experiencel821·69l6. 4/16 
4. Housing 
Til£ CITAOt:L-SUPERB location near UNM and 
downtown. Bus service every 30 minutes. I bedroom 
or efficiency, from $~2(). All utilities paid. DeluKe 
Kitchen with. dishwasher and disposal, recreation 
room, swlmmirlg pool, TV room and laundry. Adult 
couples, no pets. 1520 University NE. 243-2494, tfn 
I'OR RF.NT: En'ICIENCY apartment, 1410 Girard 
N.t;;., SIBS/mo., nil utilities paid, $100 security 
deposit. Fully rumishell·securlty Jocks and laundry 
Facilities. No children or pets. Please call before 6:00 
in the evening, 266·S39~. tfn 
SUSAN !lEARD, Tll.E UNM area SJ>(cialis!, has the 
only Corrales adobe for less than $100,000. Also 
several goo<l deals near UNM. Call 256-3814 or 
Walker·llinkle Realty, 268-455 I. 4/13 
f"OR Rf:NT: 116 Cornell SE 2 bdrm, I bath house. 
Call Larry or Dorthey, 265-9542 gr eves. 881·3974, 
4114 
MOTnt:R ,t.ND DAUGIITER need a roommate to 
share expenses in large luxury townhouse .in Academy 
acres. Plea1e send your name and number to: P.O. 
Uox 865, Albuquerque, NM 87103. 4/14 
CAMPl)S COMPACT APARTMENTS: 215 Yale 
Blvd. SE. nt Lea~. Studio Apts. near stores and UNM 
5185 J>(r month. Free utilities, Sl30 deposit, 6 month 
len1e, No children, pets, or tQommnles, See manager 
at Apt. 2 or cnll243·62l0evenings or 883-5940. 4/13 _ 
LOVEI,Y WELL-IIUJLT UOMt; near campus. 2100 
Sf'· double garage, huge den, pos5!ble darkroom . 
$92,000 with good terms. Kay Diers. 299,0039. C.F. 
Williarns266-7747, 4/14 
i:nct: ONE nonM •. apt. UNM area, all utilities paid, 
furnished. Pine and Coal S.E. $235.00 month. Call 
266·7000. 4/16 
t"OR Rf:NT: AllOOE house ncar campus. lhree 
bedrooms, one and a half baths, garage, swimming 
pool, Fenced back ya:d. FacilitY preferred, Available 
May I, $295,867-2258. 4/13 
I'M IN SEARCH or an apartment, 11r small house 
close by l!NM SE area to rent in summer and throUgh 
next year. and a neat, clean quiet. roommate(female) 
to help With expenses. Any Info. plea\e ea1J .. 864-5000 
daytime 1:30-5:00, and 266-4733 evenings 7:00· 
9:00pm, ask for Madonna. 4/12 
5. ForSale 
•·oa SALE: ALFALFA $3.00 per bale first, $econd, 
and third euttings. Will deliver within a !0 mile radius 
for $3.50 per bale, Call 8'13.0:!72, 4/30 
BJANCifl SPt:CIAL FOR sale, one month old, 
many extras, paid $350, asking S2SO. Call after 
6:00pm, 881·9386. 4/12 
GOOD INVESTMENT: IIERE'S one you can af• 
fordl Condominium-University Area, low doWn 
S20Z monthly. Pool, jacuzzi, Residence or rent. Oreat 
tax deduction! 242·6310 4112 
NOW you can have 
your favorite music 
on Tape 
Low Cost - Professional Work 
STEREO & VIDEO 
Call 884·3336, ask for Sam 
.. 
-
- .......... ~ 
·~ z~ ~ 0 llei ~fil~~ij [ _, ent~r ~rngj ~ 
.. ~~ "' .. < :!: =~ rn 
. 
SCIIWJNN VARSIT\'1 t:XCELLt:NT condition. 10· 
sp¢ed, 20·inch, UIO.OO. 843·7090, 4/13 
FOLBOT 2 • MAN. Kayac 17!11 w/acces. $2~0, 265-
6398, 4/13 
BRIGHT RED VISTA sport 10 speed, Sugfna Ma~y 
eranl;, Avocet sadtlle, lights, pump, water bottle, like 
new, $18~. 24H663, 294.4467. 4/13 
TREADLE SEWING MAC!IINE in unusual oak 
cabinet $299, Collection of music boxes, Mission cal\: 
bureau$165,299-4078. 4/13 
l'YPt:WRITERS, RECONDJTIONEIJ, IBM'S., 
plher eleclrics, manuals. portables, new an<l used, 
Metro Business Machines. No. 9627 Menaul NE. Ph. 
292-6224. Hours 8-5, M-F, Sat. 9.3. 4/14 
Tl SILENT 100 printer with cable~ and extra paper. 
$3()(), Cal.! William, 821-7007, evenings. 4/14 
Bl)f'f'ET .CLARINET, $995; Kipg Tenor saxaphone, 
$495. Excellent condition, 298.S6S2, 4/16 
6. Employment 
P;\RT-TIME JOB afternoons and evenings, Must be 
21 Years old, Apply In pmon, no phone calls please, 
Saveway l.iquor Stt>res .at 5704 Lomas NE., 5516 
Menaul Nil, tfn 
OVERSEAS, HOUSTON, DALLAS! $20,000 to 
$50,000 possible, For job Information call: 602-998-
0426, Dept, 0924, open Sundays, 4/29 
ATIENTION; UNDERGRADU;.TE;S, ARE you 
still looking for your summer work? Nationally 
known t:ompnay interviewing students for summer 
work program. tlow does $1,298 J'(r month soound? 
For interview appointment eallSBS-5361, 4/!3 
N.M, UNION catering service is looking for hard· 
working people. Flexible hours. Apply N,)'-.1, Union 
Food Service Office. 4/12 
TUTOR NEEDED PASCAL programming. Prefer 
CS student with two semesters programming. Rita, 
881-3207. 4/16 
NEEDEIJ; UVE IN babysitter for three children, 
Room and board plus $75 weekly. Call Jim at 898-
9398. Keep~alling. 4/16 
STUQENTS TO SELL show tickets over phone for 
County Sherlfr s Assoc. Work hours: Monday. 
Friday. 4:30-8:30, minimum wage to start. Call Dave 
at ;155-3255. 4/12 
PART· TIME Ht;LP weekends and evenings, Must be 
21. Apply in person, 10·5, Red Barn Liquors • .1420 
JuanTaboNE. 4/13 
DOMINOS PIZZA NEEDS dellvecy drivers. Must ~c 
at least 18 ~ear$ old. Must have own car and In· 
surance. E;venlngs and weekends. Apply between 3· 
5pm, )'.!on thru Tllllrs.l920 Central SE. 4/13 
7. Travel 
MORt: TIME THI\N Money-secrets of leisurely, 
reasonable travel abroad. C11rrcnt Information, 
$5,85. Ventures, Box 8220, Albuquerque, NM 87198. 
4/12 
BACK f"ROM SPRING Break and yearning to go 
again? Say !there. tfn 
~ 1: . .'JlE CATS M£0111 
SECONDHAND tlDrH£$ 
NEW 6 USED 
f., WDIAEII, Mill f CHILMEN 
Sf¥1/NG·SUMMER tL~THES I SHORTS 
ID • :J:31JJIIDII-Flfl 
fD·f. $AT 
n-~\JfMAN .. t 
• w•:-.1· 4., 
ARMY·NAVY GOODS 
504 YALE SE 
256·0000 
New Mexico Daily Lobo 
Please place the following classified advarllsement in the New Mex1co Dally Lobo 
one); 
Sale; 
t11nes(s) beginning • under the heading (circle 
1. Personals; 2. Lost & F=ound: 3. SetvJces; 4. Houstng; 5. For 
6. Employment; 7. Travel; 8. MtscellanP.ous 
11( per word, $1.00 mirlimum charge 
11• per word per day for five or more consecutive days 
Marron Hall, 
tHe/tt't'('tt /Hology cwcl,/ow-,wli.'lm ut l'ah• & JleclmuloJ 
8. Miscellaneous 
JAPANESE TUTOR WANTED, l'm gain~ to Japan 
as an exchange ~!!ldent and want to learn tile 
language. Call Lisa W. 247-1522, 4/13 
BRUSH .lt.\NCH CAJYIP for boys, located in 
mo~nt~lns near Santa Fe, now himg male councelors 
whg abo instruct In one of the following areas; 
rifelry, Oy fishlnj!, tennis and art. Oates: 6-9-82- 8. 
7·82. Contact James Congdon, P.O. Bpx2450, Santa 
Fe, New Mexico .67501 or cali1·7S7-8772. 4/16 
BRUSH RAN.CH CAMP for girls, loc~tcd in 
mountains near Santa l'e now hiring women coun· 
celors Instead of men who instruct h1the following 
areas: E;nglish style horseback riding, drama, music, 
and swimming. Dates~ 6-9-82 - 8-7·8~. Contact 
James Congdon, P.O. Box 2450, Santa Fe, New 
Mexico 87501 or calll-757-8772. 4/16 
BALLOONS! B.\LLOONSI HAVE a B11bbles the 
Clown deliver a helillm balloon bouquet for special 
occasion, Birthdays, anniversaries, new baby and 
special days, 292·0487. 4/13 
C~EDIT CARD DIFFICULT\'? Master Card and 
VISA C!lrds available to anyone, Cosigner not 
needed, Legal, easy, and without credit cneckS. For 
free information write to: Innovative Financial 
Services, 3131 Candelaria NE, Ste, no. 102, 
Albuquerque, N.M. 87107, 4/13 
9. Las N oticias 
SAY YOUR NOTICES here, tfn 
UNM BALLROOM DANCE Club's spring formal, 
8:00-11:00, April 30th. Live Ballroom band and 
refreshmen_ts provided, Info. 86S·?5S4, 881-3087, 
247-1943, 4/30 
TilE STUJ)t;NT VETERAN'S Association Will hold 
their meeting for the month of Aprl! on 4-13-82 at 
~lice Woob 9lntiqu~ 
11109 ~owner 91~ 
bu\J self trabe 
299-4078 
lo COMPANION PLANTS 
l'. GARDENING KIT 
] Your gutde to 5() companion -vegetables & 
'\ herbs, Alb~ planting dale_s.lntenslve garden .. 
1 ~ tng, moon ptontlng.150tabols,tlps, pions, ond It' 
mUCh mo~3.oo gets yours at: 
I ' Ltvlng Batch Bookstore In Corrales: 
I ~ l.a Montantta Food Co·Op Whllo Oak Book shop 
1 j Birdsong Bookstore Sessoms Gorden ~ • Corrales FQO<I Storo I-' In Alameda 
Oeha Co·op 
Alameda Food 
• Farmers Feed and Supply 
~ Alameda Nurserv 
7:OOp.m. at the Child Care Co-op, Mesa Vista Hall. 
Ou~st speakers are senatorial candidates Jeff 
Uingaman and Jerry Apodaca. We extend, ~~en Open 
Invitation. 4/13 
UNM STUD~>; NT TRAINERS Association presents a. 
talk by Dr. John F, Boyd an \he injuries of the ankle. 
Monday, 12 April at 7:30p.m. UNM South Complex 
Training Room. 4/.12 
ATIORNEY GENERAL BINGAMAN, candidate 
for u.s. Senate, will speak at the UNM law school, 
Monday Aprill2, 12:30 pm Rm. 2401. 4112 
BINGAMAN CAMPAIGN . YOI.UNTEERS, 
prganizatlonal meeting. Monday, April 12, Sub Rm 
231-E, 3-5 pm All Welcome. 4/12 
WILDWAT.ER RAI'TING UNMMC RM 241' SUB. 
4/12 
PRIVATE/GR(}\.IP, BALLROOM/ Latin dance 
lesscms. 243·0309. 4/15 
CPR. CLA~SES, $3 fee, Call 277·3136 for in· 
formation/registration. 4/16 
UNM BOOKSTORE SPRING salestarts/l:pril19. 
JEFF BINGAMAN 
Campa1gn Volunteers 
for US Senate Rate 
Organ1za\1onal Mc011ng 
Monday, April 12 
SUEI rm. 231·E 
3·5 pm 
ALL Welcome 
This Week's 
SPECIAL 
Hair 
Ornaments 
& 
Belt Buckles 
-20% OFF 
4/16 
TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 49 Engages 
1 FnJit 51 Recession 
5 Make over 54 Clergyman 
9 Isaac's 58 Posed 
mother 60 Opera 
14 - Hathaway highlight 
15 Needle case 61 Insect study 
TUESDAY'S 
PUZZLE SOLVED 
16 Speechify 63 Hindu title r.:..t!~~ 
17 Odd ones 64 Make redress "' 
18 Expo or Met 65 Circuit 
20 Man's name 66 British school 
21 Actor- 67 Seamstress 
Erwin 68 Informality 
22 Laves 69 Spanish 
23 "- - artist 
pray" 
25 Famed fiddle 
27 Rope fiber 
29 Pronoun 
30 Uproar 
34 Haggard title 
36 Fragrance 
38 Holiday 
visitor 
39 Daydreams: 
4words 
42 Bay window 
43 Music 
passage 
44 Function 
45 Direction 
46Card 
47 Burglar 
DOWN 
1 Jury 
2 Accustom 
3 Contrast 
4 Extricate 
5 CSA soldiers 
6Les- Unis 
7 Superior 
port: 
2words 
8 Salad 
additive 
9 Inflexible 
10 Irish isles 
11 Beams 
12Suit to-
j 
13 Towel word 
19 Carriage 
24 Picayune 
26 Laughing 
28 Before:.Pref. 
3G Girl's name 
31 Commence 
32 US patriot 
James-
33Weed 
34 Cargo vessel 
35 Rodent 
37Willow , 
38 Footwear 
40 Asian holiday 
41 Audition 
46 Amateur 
48 Fierce looks 
4911iadman 
50 Solons 
52 Youngling 
53 Enamel 
54 Vegetables 
55 Poker pot 
56 Steeve 
57 Accent 
59. lebanon city 
62 Mendacity 
